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Not a few things under the sun 
lack permanency. Life is large- 
ly composed of restless tides, and 
ever shifting scenes. Some things 
lack permanency because there is 
no merit in them and others he- 
cause they cannot adjust them- 
selves to changing environments. 
Somehow we Americans are in 
one sense like the Athenians of 
whom 1'aul spoke, "we spend 
our time in hearing (and sot-king) 
something new." We fondled 
skating rink·* for a while, until it 
became a craze, then we cast it 
aside and looked for something 
new. At one time the camp 
meeting was a great favorite with 
the religions clement of this coun- 
try. After the· appearance of many 
church house-. and after it was 

proven that the camp meeting 
could not adjust itself to new en- 
vironments; it too passed away. 
And so with many other thing- 
that have come and gone. 

But some things art* perma- 
nent, they abide. The church of 
God in the world ha- proven a 

permanent institution, ami "tin- 

gates of hell wdl never prevail 
against it." S· <>f the constitu- 
tion of our Country, which is our 

"Magna Char tar,' vouchsafing 
to every citizen equal ri^ht- and 

privilege-^. enabling u^ to demon- 
strate t* the world the possibil- 
ty of self government and to 

boit# up the banner oi reborns 
ai# political freedom to the 

jibr\4. This government for tin 

'profile and by the people ha< 

proven itself worthy to abide. So 
we conclude that an institution 
that has real merit in it. and can 

adjust itself to changing 
conditions and circumstances has 
a right to abide, and will abide 

according to the law of the 

"survival of the fittest 
Ha> the Chautauqua movement 

elements of merit .* And can n 

adjust itself to circumstances sc 

a* to give it permanency? No 

ne acquainted wuh the history oi 
the Chautauqua mem uu nt will 

deny two tiling- ' 

Chautauqua idea ha- gradual!* 
entrenched it-< If m the hearts oi 

the !«<iple with the passing years 
from the dav of its birth, \ugii-t 
4. 1874, to the present time. li 

has grown in lavor with the peo- 
pie. so that the permanency of tin 

Chautauqua idea i- an assured 

fact. Many reasons might b< 

given for this. It contains the old 
time-honored camp meeting idea, 
but so modified as to meet pres- 
ent demands. It also contains the 
vacation idea, which is growing 
more popular every year. We 
Americans, especially, are drawn 
into the whirl-pool of business 
life in these times of rush and 

'push, and our energies are tax- 

ed to ihe utmost, and we are com- 

|ing more and more to realize 
.that we must relax awhile, and 
take a vacation, so as to get a 

I new hold on life. The Chautau- 

qua idea shows us how to use 

'our leisure time to the best ad- 

j vantage, thus making our sum- 
j mer outing both pleasant and 

profitable. The Chautauqua puts 
this opportunity for rest and rec- 
reation. this chance for intellect- 

ual. moral and social culture as 

well as physical re-t, in the reach 
all alike, the man of -mall 

means and the one of large 
: means. In other words the Chau- 

tauqua offers to people of all 

classes, upon whom the summer 
vacation idea is constantly grow- 
ing, the cheapest and most up- 

lifting vacation that can be found. 
! m are some of the things that 
give the Chautauqua movement 
permanency. Second. \ not her 

thing the student of the Chau- 

jtauqua history must admit is that 
i hot a few local Chautauqtias have 
lacked permanency. They flour- 
ished for a time, and disappeared. 

J But this does not prove the unfit- 
ines^ of the Chautauqua idea to 

j abide no more than a failure in 

j individual Christian life proves 
the unfitness of Christianity to 

j abide. 
As one who has been vigilant 

in watching for opportunities to 

learn the cause* for the early 
death or the long life of local 

Chautauqua*. and courageous 
to lav hold on the chance to ac- 

quaint nivftelf with the facts, and 

persistent in getting all the facts, 
1 atn, 1 think, prepared to out- 

line a policy, that if observed will 

'give tu a local Chautauqua per- 
j manency, and a lack of which 

(Will soon consign it to the Chau- 

tauqua cemetery. 
1 would say first, that a local 

Chautauqua should be under the 
auspices of the church (some 
church or federation of churches ) 
thus holding it forth as a religiou* 
institution. Bishop Vincent satu- 

rated the parent Chautauqua witfc 

this idea. It was bom in a camp 
meeting, and its most loyal sup- 
porters, and by far the largest 
part i its clientelle has been 

j church people. 1 would say next 
! that the object of the local Chau- 
Itauqua should be the moral, in- 

jtellectual and social uplifting of 
]the people. No Chautauqua run 
for the purpose of making money 

I for an individual or a bureau or 
{organization has ever been perma- 
nent. The managment of a local 

j Chautauqua that has permanency 
sou Id be men who are willing to 

I 
sacrifice for the good of the peo- 
ple, and that without the hope of | 
fee or reward. \ Chautauqua run 
for revenue only will soon die. 

II would say further that the man- 
aging board should be honest, 
j honorable men. men of high 
j ideals, men in whom the people 
have confidence, men who con- 

stantly look after the spiritual, 
moral and social betterments of 

: the people, and they should be 
I men who are courteous and kind 
to all the people, not quick to 

: anger and not anxious to show 

their official authority, for they 
are really the servants of the 

people and they should strive to 
j give each and all equal right*- 
and privileges. 1 would further 

say that ail bills against the in- 

stitution should be promptly paid 
I even if the money must be bor- 

rowed to pay them with, and at 
this point let me say. there should 

I be co-operation with the board 
'of managers on the part of all the 

patrons. The patrons should be 

willing to observe the rules and 
regulations of the institution and 
assist the management in carry- 
iing them out. The patrons should 
I not be harsh in their criticisms 
lof the board, for unavoidable dis- 

appointments on the program, or 
; anything else the board could not 
prevent. 1 should say again to 

; strictly observe the sanctity of 

the Sabbath by all means, make 
the religious element prominent 
in making up the program: devo- 
itional services, Bible study, Sun- 
iday school work, etc., thus giving 
Uhe Chautauqua a religious influ 

jence on the community, then 

provide the best talent available 

{(or lectures, on travel and science 
land all worthy topics, together 
with plenty of innocent amuse- 

, merit and recreation. 

Such a Chautauqua will have 

permanency. 
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# TRatlvra Commission 

Prot» Tb» R«i)»«r *·· 

Ocnirnl*aioner* I. J Story, rhalr- 

MU; ) linon Mayfield and It 

) Terms of offi<? mi year». 
Com m I m Ion «m ele<ft-d bv t · {«·( 
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nun 
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ID t'battooga county. (ieoricia K<* 
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«1 from AiMtin rolleiee ;n I* · 7 Wi> 

admitted to the bar ami ftiKHged in 

the practice of taw from October. 

1#&K. to Nommhtr 24. 1804 Was 

engaged Is the merranille hiiHinea» 

sad in farrnin* at I>orkbart. Tew» 

from 1874 to 1X94, and waa alan en 

Cage*! in th» banking huaineaa from 

1 fcao to 1V!>I> VVaa a member ol the 

TV**j> !e*t»lat«ire from January. 

1(72. to January |KK3, arrvtiiK four 

raam in the Nona* and four yaar* iti 
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»·· ta \<n»«ihri II·»» Waa made 

<MU men of tbe «-«tnwijwiiB n \tnf 

CotqaM <>*»ar ltraa> h Prtau»r- 

Ul«ry»i ituuBMe wan — Bora IV 

iifr I* l*«t. at faatiila. Mitrti 

«11 .«un tie Mutated IB 'he pa* 

Lfci ar boute of ileur*la aad TVaaa 

to 1**0 h· watered a»wa|»aper et 

ttm wteere be teamed the printer a 

>11 Ml for e««hteea "«art aad ne 

tmm, ba»?aa tteea adiaitted to -fce 

mr (a !«»!. Wat latai m* « at ear· 

Tareeti. 1 >«aa aad ·*· *tm jre-ué*** 

«ftft» ftareailCaeum CM Mill aad » 

mom h - Wast afterwards appointed 
a member of the Tt-xu» com m: as ion 

which was created to reviiie the reve- 

nue law# of ta*, ami he wrote the 

tax bUl whkh wa« presented to a 

special seenton of the legislature in 

January, 1|01. Win elected a mem- 

ber of the Texaa railroad couiut lu- 

dion tn November. 1902. for a teriu 

of aix yarn, to tmcceed the Hon 

John M 14ea*an 

Mar fie id, Alllaon. lawyer Folltl- 

tan Born October 2, lsS'», near 

0»erton. Hunk county, Texas edu- 

cated la he common school· of Hut>k 

county at Hendernon college and at 

Haiti Houston Normal Institute. Af 

terwarda tauicht achool in Kuak and 

Smith countle· for about two years. 

Hi lulled law and waa admitted to the 

bar a» Tyler. Texan, In the «urine at 

I 1**1 Located at Sherman. Texan, in 

j September, 1**4, where he <-n«>t*<*d 

it» he practice of la· until elected 

I railroad « ouiminaloner Waa el··, ted 

• it) attorney of Sherman tn Inn- 

laud wr>! iwo term· » appuint 

: »«d aaaietaiit <o the attorney general 

»f 'be «late IJaeember t. l#»:i and 

realm·ed In March, l#!M \\ » a|> 

t«otaied mroiart of atala by (Jover 

ttnr t*uIberMHI Jaaiiai - IS. IM».V. 

»ch office he held -tatil Januar» 

1 «·7. when be lw<«·)» rai I mad (alii 

nuaatcmer, ha» in* '*eea elected a 

member of the rommmhin at the fail 

«tectum ta 1»· tie dtew the abort 

term I t»«> rear* I'poa tile e*p|ru 
of hit tarrn he wa* re-elected 

»t«etoeer for m year· aad wa* 

t|afa rw alerted fur a all yeara term 

KdfMikef IHI He ha· taken 

aa men*· lata read m pull ilea. ha%tu« 

h— m deleaale ta tarif «il the 

dem«wnath atata —nt -tm** atn<· 

|**i. Waa a meestaer jt the mm· 

Ittw a· ytMfara at the Dalla* (Mi- 

ll 
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that the former occupations of the 

members of the body charged with 

the difftcult work were as follows: 

Alabama—Two lawyers, one cot- 

ton planter 
Ark an Has—Two lawyers, one mer- 

chant -man «facturer. 

California One railroad employe, 
one merchant, one manufacturer. 

Florida—One lawyer, oue railroad 

conductor, one farmer merchant 

Georgia One farmer, one lawyer, 
one former railroad officer. 

Illinois—One lawyer, one manu- 

facturer, one farmer 

Louliiua One cotton broker, one 

sugar planter, one cotton planter. 

Mississippi One planter, one law 

,yer. one commercial traveler 

North Dakota Two merchant», 

one business man 

South Dakota One ph>»tcian- 
stockraiaer. one farmer, one farmer 

merchant 

South Carolina Three farmers 

Tennesate Two lawyers, oo« law 

j er editor 

Texai- Three lawyer* one of 

whom ha* be«n a farmer nier.han* 

and banker, and another who hu*· 

been prin'er and huain··· man 

in the nine atatcs where the com 

'mtflRtim tu<>> chantse rate* on com- 

plain* there la atlll greater a been· » 

|u| bukuieiui expetietue the majority 
Iteintt l»« era and farinera. 

la .event••• of 'be et ate* the rait· 

riM«i wwnmtaM<riier« are rlKtMl bi 

'he people namely \rktuiMa*. Call 

fornia, Klurtda. Iowa. K«ti«u>. K· : 

>u<k '.«mifiana Minnesota, » 

>l|i|il. Miaaxurl, North Dakota. South 

• 'aioMtin ikiutli Dakota. TV ttite («*»*« 

Tela·. and WlMSMUi In lw»|*i· 

«late* i»ie> »re ai>t«ointed b) llie gi>\ 

nraor iimupI) Vlatiama Connect! 

at >;etir*ta. Ill Miltt* Maaaa 

» Viii btaau N'e· Hampahir* 
Sea Y-ok Ohio Khode l>!ae<l aa<< 

Vermaut la Virctaia the lectaiaiut* 

•twrla the <t»ai'Oleuon 

lm|»rfoH IK 
Caamaa Cv a«o. w*« « 

Hare* «. i«*« "MaTtae taam 
! nn6i«4 w!ih lam bas» at 

limit· aa4 triad m phrirf aftai 
aa«4fc«f t%*m iiffmtt matflMO 
aa4 «a·» it ap ai .icftbor 
.4» i tr*M «» aor» aa4 fM a fc·* 

CITY BUSINESS CXRDS 
A. T. BISHOP & CO., 

Real Estate, Fire and Ac- 
cident Insurance. 

Waxahachie. : Texas 

RUDOLPH L. SCHMIDT, 
Dentist. 

X*Ray Laboratory. 
Waxahachie, : : : Texas 

E. S. B O S , 

General Contractor. Plana 

furnished for any class of 

Buildings. Office Citizens 

Bank Bldg. Old phone 387. 

Waxahachie, : : : Texas' 

C. M.DILLON, 
Plumbing. 

Waxahachie. : : Texas 

ARMSTRONG & McADAMS, 
Barbers. 

First door south of Durham's. 
Waxahachie. : : : Texas 

GREGORY S WOOD YARD, 
Wood and Coal. 

New Phone 171. 

Wraxahachie, : : Texas 

A. GARDINER, 
Cut Flowers and Plants. 

Old Phone. 

Waxahachie, : : : Texas 

O. D. READ. 
The Empire Bakery. 

Waxahachie, : : : Texas 

E. R. GREGORY, 
Tonsorial Parlor. 

Baths in Connection. 

Waxahachie, : : : Texas 

C. N. ANDERSON, 
Carriage Repair Shop. 

Waxahachie, : : : Texas 

W. B. FERGUSON. 
Dentist. Over Jolesch & 

Chaska's. 

Waxahachie, : : : Texas 

C. C. COOK. 
Dentist. 

N. side square, over Ross Jewelry Co. 

Waxahachie. : : : Texas 

floyd & Mcknight, 
Dist. Agents for Manhattan 
Life (Inc. 1850.) 

Waxahachie, : : : Texas 

ENTERPRISE PUB. CO. 
Fine Printing. We do it 

Quickly and do it Best. 

Waxahachie, : : : Texas 

MIZELL. PETERS & CO., 
Oeneral Insurance Agents. 

Waxahachie, : : : Texas 

R. PERRIN & SON. 
Merchant Tailors. Old 

Phone. 

Waxahachie, : : : Texas 

McRAE & LUMPKINS, 

Notary Public. 

Waxahachie, : : Texas 

LANGSFORD & PHILLIPS. 
Fire Insurance. 

Waxahachie, : : : Texas 

PERKY S. ROBERTSON 

Lawyer. 
Waxahachie, : : : Texas 

M M McCAUL & CO.. 

Plenty of Wood. Phone 

rs. 

Waxahachie. : : : Texas 

Texas Titile & Trust Company, 
. Phillips, Pres. ; E. P. 

Hawkins, Sec. Abstracts. 

Loans and Heal Estate. 

Waxahachie. : : : Texas 

Y. D. M L , 
Attorney-kt-Uw. 

» Notary Public. 

Waxahachie. : : : Texas ' 

J. T. SULLIVAN & CO.. 
Real Estate and Loans. 

Waxahachie. : Texas' 

Waxahachie Steam Laundry, 
Phones Number 9. 

Waxahm hie. Tuxa* 

« R.i«e«. 

Austin and return On Ml* Feb 
19 and J<· Rate Limit Feb ; 
ruary - 2 

Port Worth and 'eturn On ·*·! 
Pel· lit And II Hate 1.3· Ltmr 
Feb! tiary IS. 

!*aredo and return via H. é (! { 

R. oa «al» Feb 2" I Rate |H 
Limit Feb 2S 

Fo rt Worth On «aie «aie Fatom 
arv si and morning of S3. Limit 
pet. : « Hats » 7" 

Ft Worth and retain trta. . 
t" R. R oa «al*· Feb IX. Kate : 

! Il T" Unt · F"b 1» 

IOtitntii· and 'Mem na . «* H R ··« Mie Marrh t»-20 Rat* 
:!*»< · l.l«i! Marrb * t 

Dalla* «ad retira «ta. M AT 
f R R m» «aie F*h « 2? Rate 

Il I* Liiait Mart h I. 

vhai»t«", Mulci «ad rtiurt "· 

(aal* F»n tft-H Rat» |<»·> Ltatt 

Il 
en da» » ?-oe» date rf «al· 

Mtaeral Weila and iMin «la H 

|i C IL (M «ai· lanl il-It 
'Rat» «t · tJett *»r<l ?« 
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WHEN YOU TRAVEL 
SELECT A RAILWAY AS 
YCU DO YOUR CLOTHES. 

KATY SERVICE 
(MISSOURI, KANSAS 4 TEXAS RAILWAY.) 

Suggests Ce.Ttforlaoli and Conveoient Tritaf, 

THE "KATY FLYER" AND 
KATY DINING STATIONS. 

Meals. Moderate m Prie». 

Surpassed m Quality and Serrtei. 

ONE PRICE 

50c 

I 

TAKE THE 

H6TC. R. R. 
The Short and Quick 
Line Between : : : 

North and South Texas 

I 

Pullman Sleepers 
Between 

(S 2 Through^Trains Daily 2 

<£ Houston and Fort Worth 
® 

Galveston and Denison 

For information relative to rates. M. L. ROBBINS, Houston 
%) connections, etc., see local 

ticket agents, or address 
Tesae »» 

..,,a ^ 

I In Equipment, 
I and Service 

j ====== the = 

: TEXAS MIDLAND 

RAILROAD 

F. McKAY, General Pasj 

Terrell, Texas 

$25 Colonist to California, 

J March 1st to May 15th 

: 

Tourist Car Privileges. Send for Details 

HomeseeKer's Rates, 
To Amarillo Country and Beaver County 

Tuesdays and Saturdays 

Kansas City and Return 
Baptist Conventions, Mav 8 to 12, One fare and 52 

Washington, D. C., Feb. 28, Mar^h 1 and 2 
I Inauguration Ceremonies, One fare and 52 

* 

* '"t^&ttlW Throufth Sleepers and Chair Cars to 
Chicago and Kansas City 

: I Write PHIL A. AUER, G. P. .. Ft. Worth 
»#·» 

2— Fast Trains Daily— 2* 
J After Jan. 8, Between J 

Texas and Mexico: 
34 1*2 Hour»—! 1-2 Dayv*5«n Antonio ̂  

to Mexico City via x 

I. C G. N. and Laredo National R. R 
of Mexico ————————— 

: 
JUJ ^ik" Shortest—15 hour*, Jl) minute^ quukt*sj 

Cofre^porwl irmly as ijutck from ail Texas Points 

>·» fMt —mmm b*iM»t (MIm ft » nh Asatsi· Mad Km a·- 
mttA AR*f jM*«n HO. Ar% ·*·· r wiHm L tn»· n· Vif» 
»·! *ed <»*« I ·«·. t D J trutm. . wtd ., 
OmUa· T*IM 

THE DAILY LIGHT COVERS THE OTY 


